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LEGISLATIVE BILL 655

Approved by Lhe covernor llarch 13, 1997

Inlroduced by Lynch, 13

Atl ACT relaLing to cities and vj.Ilages; to anend sectl.on lg-1901Statutes SupplemenL, 1996; Lo change a bond requj.renent forof plumbj-ng boards; and Lo repeal Lhe original section.
Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of lhe SLaLe of Nebraski,

Revised
membe rs

SecLlon 1. Sectj-on 18-1901, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1996, is
amended to read:

18-1901. (1) In citi.es of the meLropolitan class there shall be aboard for the examination of plurnbers of eight nembers, The board shallconsist of an architect licensed to pracLice i-n the StaLe of Nebraska and
engaged in business in a city of the meLropolitan class, a mechanical engrneerlicensed Lo practice in the SLate of Nebraska and engaged in busj.nesi in aciLy of Lhe meLropolitan class, tuo journeynen plumbers. ttro masLer plunbers,one nenber of Lhc general public who is no! associaLed with Lhe plunbingbusiness, and a chief health officer who shall serve as a nonvoLing nenber oiLhe board. Such menbers shall be appointed by the nayor by ;nd uith the
consent of Lhe ciLy council. A nenber shall continue Lo serve unLil his orher successor has been appointed and qualified.

(2) In crties of the prinary class Lhere may be a board for Lheexanination of plumbers consisting of five nenbers. The board shalI consisLof the DirecLor of Building and SafeLy of fhe ciLy, a registered professional
mechanical engineer licensed Lo practice in Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska ind engagedin business in Lhe city, Lhe chief plumbing inspecLor for Lhe ciLy, one nasterp.Iunber, and one Journcynan plumber. The nechanical engineei, the nasterplunber, and the journeynan plumber shall be appoinLed by Lhe mayor by anduith Lhe consenL of the city council or, in cities having a ciLy manager. bythe ciLy manager.

(3) In al.l ciLies of Lhe firsL and second classes and villages there
may be a board for the exanination of plumbers of not less Lhan four nenbers,consistrng of aL leasL one menber Lo be known as Lhe chief health officer ofthe city or village, one member !o be knorn as the plumbing inspector of Lhecity or village, one journeynan plumber, and one naster plumber. Thejourneynan and masLer plumbers shall be appoi.nted by Lhe nayor by and wj-Lh Lhe
consent of the city council, by the chairperson by and wiLh the consenL of Lhe
board of trusLees, or, in cities having a city nanager, by Lhe ciLy nanager.(4) For purposes of this secLion, in cj.iies where a city-;ounlyhealLh deparLnent has been esLablished and i-s nainLained as provi-ded in
secLion 7l-1628, chief healLh officer shall mean Lhe hcalLh direcLor of such
departnent.(5) ExcepL for ciLies of Lhe netropoliLan and prinary classes and asprovided rn subsection (4) of Lhis section, Lhe chief health officer andplumbing inspecLor shall be appoinLed by and hold office during Lhe Lern ofoffice of Lhe nayor, ciLy manager, or chairperson of the board of trusLees, asthe case may be. The terils of office of Lhe journeynen and naster plunbersshall be for Lhree years. Upon expiration of the tern of each appoinLed
menber, appoinLnenLs shall be nade for succeeding terns by the same process aslhe prevlous appoinLnenLs.

(6) The plunbing inspector and journcynen and naster plumbers sha).l
be Lrcensed plunbers. The plunbers appointed to the board in cities of Lhemetropolitan class shall be licensed within such ciLies. Thc chief plunbing
inspeclor shall be llcensed uithin such city or village and shall acl in adirecL advisory capacity to Lhe plunb!.ng board.(7) In ciLies of Lhe netropolitan class, four voLing nembers of Lhe
board shall consLiLute a quorun, and in all other cities and villages, threehembers of the plunbing board shal.l conslitute a quorum. The board shatlorganize by se).ecLing a chairperson, and in citj-es of the metropolilan class arecording secretary shall be furnished to such board. The ciLy or villagesha}l make available !o the board a location for Lhe board to meel and conduitbusiness at a time convenient for Lhe members of the board. AII vacancies inthe board may be fil
and board of trusLee

1ed by Lhe mayor and council, crLy nanager, or chairperson
s as provided in this sectj-on, Any menber of the board

may bc renoved f ron office for cause by Lhe
H

districl court of the county in
whj.ch such city or village is situaLed The oovernino bodv of the ciLyor villaoe mav reouire thaL each nember of the board +ha}} qive bond in the
sum of one Lhousand doll-ars, conditioned according to larr, the cost of which
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nay be paid by such ciLy or village.(E) Tll" plumbing board in a city of rhe letropolitan cl.ass shallmaintain a record of all conplaj.nts filed in Lhe city regarding violations of
Lhe plunbing.code and a record of the disposition of each such-conplaint.(9) If two or nore municipalities organize a joint plumbing boardpursuanL to Lhe InLerlocal cooperaLion AcL. appoinLnents shall ba madeaccording to the agreenents providing for such joint board and th. menbers of
such board shall be residents of such citi.es or villages or live uithin Lhe
zoning jurisdicti.on of such cities or villages.

Sec. 2, original sectj-on l8-1901, Revised SLaLutes SupptemenL,1996, is repealed.
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